Abstract A deep groundwater well was established in a village near Tel-Aviv, in order to supply drinking water for its 30,000 inhabitants. Although all water characteristics were within the range permitted by the Israeli regulations, operators received complaints about a funny taste and a rotten-egg odour in the water. This was attributed to the presence of 0.38 mgL -1 hydrogen sulfide. Removing the odour by the usual method of aeration was impossible because of the populated surroundings. Therefore it was decided to examine chemical oxidants for taste and odour removal. A treatment with 8 mgL
Introduction Taste and odour causing compounds in drinking water
In surface fresh water the most common odourous compounds are terpenoids, and other similar compounds which are emitted by prokaryotes and fungi, and usually have an earthymusty taste and odour ( Persson, 1995) . In groundwater the most common odorous compounds are sulfides, oligosulfides and polysulfides emitted by aquatic microorganisms like actinomycetes, cyanobacteria and other aerobic and anaerobic bacteria. Simple hydrogen sulfide may also be present in groundwater as a result of either an organic or mineral source (Campbell et al., 1994) . The formation of these compounds is generally enhanced under anoxic conditions, which are quite common in deep groundwater wells. However, recently Ginzburg, Lev and their coworkers have demonstrated that sulfides and oligosulfides, like dimethylsulfide, dimethyltrisulfide, dimethyltetrasulfide, and methylmethanethiosulfonate can be found even in oxygen saturated fresh water such as the epilimnium of an algae rich lake (Ginzburg et al., 1998) .
Treatments with powdered activated carbon (PAC) or granular activated charcoal (GAC) are usually considered to be the best available technologies for the removal of odourous terpenoids from surface water, while oxidation by either oxygen, air, or chemical oxidants, like chlorine, chlorine dioxide, ozone and potassium permanganate is believed to be the best method for the removal of sulfides and oligosulfides from groundwater (GAC is less efficient for these compounds because these compounds are less absorbable).
Description of the case
The present study deals with a deep groundwater well penetrating the lower zone (800 to 1200 feet) of the mountain aquifer. In general, the bacterial quality of the water supply was excellent, and all chemical parameters were also found within the range permitted by the Israeli Water Regulations. Only two parameters of an organoleptic character, which are hardness and iron (probably as the ferrous ion) were found to be relatively high (325 mgL -1 and 410 mcgL -1 , respectively). -However these two parameters can be treated easily by conventional methods like coagulation and oxidation. The only objectionable constituent of real significance is hydrogen sulfide found in a concentration of 0.38 mgL -1 as S = .
Aeration, which is generally accepted as the best, most available and relatively inexpensive method for the removal of sulfide odourous compounds from drinking water, is not feasible in this case because the water plant is surrounded by a heavily populated area, so that any unpleasant smell causes an objectionable response. Although activated carbon (mainly GAC) has also gained popularity as a good all-purpose treatment process for taste and odour control (Baker et al., 1986) , conventional wisdom holds that carbon treatment is prohibitively expensive for the separation of odourous sulfur compounds. Therefore it was decided to use the oxidation process in order to remove taste and odour from the drinking water. This study examines the efficiencies of several oxidants, including chorine (C1 2 ), chorine dioxide (C1O 2 ). and ozone (O 3 ) in removing traces of sulfide from drinking water.
Materials and method

Sampling
As the considered well is not operated regularly, for the purpose of this study the well was operated 12 h before sampling and the water discharged. At the time of sampling a special sampling valve was opened, and after discharging the first few litres, the concentration of sulfide was measured by a commercial kit (Merk spectroqant for hydrogen sulfide test), and found 0.38 mgL -1 as S = .
Three dark bottles of 2 1 each, with Teflon-lined stopcocks that contained zinc acetate for preservation, were used to collect the water that was delivered to the laboratory in a closed box with blue ice, and kept in the refrigerator at 4 ºC till the time of experiment (no more than three days). Prior (to experiments) the sulfide concentration was measured again, and in case of losses, recompensed for the initial concentration (0.38 mgL -1 ) by the addition of Na 2 S.
Materials
A stock solution of chlorine was prepared by dissolving reagent-grade sodium hypochlorite in purified water that was prepared by passing demineralized water through a purifier equipped with a charcoal filter, an ultraviolet system and 0.5 µ filter. The solution was heated overnight at 90 ºC to expel interference due to volatile organics. Chlorine dioxide was generated by acid activation of sodium chlorite by method 4500-C1O 2 B described in Standard Methods (1996) . Ozone was generated by a laboratory ozonator (Ozontech Ltd., Nesher, Israel) that supplies an ozone concentration of 15 mgL -1 within one minute.
A buffer solution was prepared by dissolving reagent-grade anhydrous sodium phosphate (monobasic) and potassium phosphate (dibasic) in purified water. Sodium sulfite (Na 2 SO 3 ) was used to prepare a quenching solution utilized to reduce residual C1 2 and C1O 2 . An indicator solution was prepared by dissolving N,N-diethyl-p-phenylenediamine (DPD) in C1 2 -free water containing sulfuric acid and disodium salt of ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid (EDTA).
Indigo stock solution for ozone determination was prepared by the process of dissolving potassium trisulfonate (C 10 R 7 N 2 O 11 S 3 K 3 ) in a solution containing distilled water and phosphoric acid. The indigo reagent was prepared by diluting the indigo stock solution with distilled water containing dihydrogen phosphate (NaH 2 PO 4 ) and concentrated phosphoric acid.
Analytical methods
Sulfide measurements. Sulfide concentrations in the examined groundwater, before and after treatment, were measured by the Methylene Blue Method as described in Standard Methods (method 4500-S 2-D). A sample of groundwater from which sulfide bad been expelled was used as a blank.
Oxidants analysis. The stock solutions of both chlorine and chlorine dioxide were determined by the iodometric method described in Standard Methods. Residual free and combined chorine in the examined solutions were determined by both DPD titrimetric and colorimetric methods described in Standard Methods and the results were identical in the desired range of 0-3 mgL -1 . Chlorine dioxide residual was determined by a modification of he Chlorophenol Red (CPR) method described first by Wheeler et al., (1978) , which is based on the disappearance of the CPR color at 565 nm, and is the most specific method known for the determination of chorine dioxide without the interference of other oxidants. Ozone residuals were measured by the Indigo Colorimetric Method described in Standard Methods (method 4500-O 3 B), which is the most specific for ozone.
Treatment methods. For the oxidation experiments, the groundwater samples were divided into 114 amber bottles, of 50 ml each, equipped with Teflon-lined stopcocks. Using six bottles (three duplicates), the sulfide was expelled by acidification followed by strong sparging with air, and these were used to measure the natural demand of the water (without sulfide) for each of the oxidants. All other bottles were divided into three groups (for three oxidants) of 36 bottles each, and each group was treated with another oxidant (usually at a different time). Of each group, each six bottles were dosed with another initial concentration of the oxidant, of which two bottles (a duplicate) were left for a reaction time of two minutes, the other two bottles for 10 minutes and the last couple for 30 minutes. After the reaction time of each bottle had been passed, the bottle was opened and immediately analysed for residual sulfide and oxidants. Two bottles of the C1O 2 series that were selected for chlorite and chlorate analysis were treated after 30 minutes by a strong sparging with argon to expel C1O 2 residuals, and shipped cold (with blue ice) to the central laboratory of Mekorot (the Israel water company) for chlorite and chlorate analysis.
Flavor profile analysis (FPA).
FPA was performed by a five-member panel according to the procedure described in Standard Methods.
Results and discussion
Chorine
Three initial concentrations of chlorine (2,5 and 10 mgL -1 ) have been examined at a reaction time of 30 minutes for the removal of sulfide taste and odour, and the results are shown in Table 1 .
Apparently 5 mgL -1 of chlorine are enough to remove the sulfide, and a somewhat higher lose of chorine is needed to keep an appropriate residual. The demand for chorine of the water without sulfide (the blank) is around 4 mgL -1 . However, even after the treatment with 5 mgL -1 chlorine, when the analytical result of sulfide concentration was 0, the panel still reported an objectionable earthy-musty taste.
AGC/MS analysis of the created water extract indicated the presence of elemental sulfur and polysulfide. Therefore, we postulate that the oxidation of H2S produces S 2 and H 2 S n which, in turn, slowly hydrolyses back to tic odorous hydrogen sulfide.
Chorine dioxide
The results of chlorine dioxide treatment are presented in Table 2 part B, and in Figure l . These results indicate clearly that the sulfide can be completely removed within two minutes by an initial dose of 2 mgl -1 C1O 2 , but in order to hold a substantial residual of disinfectant an initial concentration of 2.5 or 3 mgl -1 of C1O 2 is recommended. The main drawback of this method is the relatively high concentration of chlorite (1 mgl -1 ), even when the applied doze of chlorine dioxide is only 2 mgl -1 . According to Table 2 (B), 2 mgl -1 of C1O 2 produce 1 mgl -1 of chlorite, while the maximum permissible concentration of chlorite according to the Israeli regulations is 0.5 mgl -1 . The high concentration of chlorite can be attributed first and foremost to the high demand for chlorine dioxide of the raw water (without sulfide). As indicated in Table 2 part A, the raw water from which the sulfide has been expelled, consumes about 0.8 mgl -1 of chlorine dioxide, of which 0.65 mgl -1 are converted into chlorite (81 %). The reason for this is presumably the anoxic condition of the water in which many inorganic constituents (e.g. iron) are present in the reduced form. When such constituents are oxidized by C1O 2 , the main product is chlorite.
Some improvement can be achieved by combined treatment, according to which chlorine is applied some time after the initial dose of chlorine dioxide. In this case the chlorine oxidizes the chlorite partly into chorine dioxide and partly into chlorate, thereby reducing the concentration of chlorite produced. The results of such combined treatment are shown in Table 2 part C, where 10 minutes after the initial dose of 2 mgl -1 chorine dioxide, 1.5 mgl -1 were applied. After such treatment the panel reported on no odour and a good taste to the water. It can be shown that the chlorite concentration was reduced from 1 mgl -1 (produced by C1O 2 alone) to 0.5 mgl -1 , but 0.5 mgl -1 of chlorate was also produced. In addition some chlorine dioxide has been regenerated (as a result of chlorite oxidation), and the chorine dioxide residual has been improved to 0.5 mgl -1 + 0.32 mgl -1 of free chlorine. After this treatment the water complies with the Israeli regulation for drinking water (as there are no regulations for chlorate).
Some further improvement may probably be achieved by a combined treatment of chlorine dioxide with hydrogen peroxide, according to a patent (Jenson et al., 1993) . In this case the hydrogen peroxide, which is applied first, raises tic oxidation potential of the water and thereby reduces the natural demand of the water for chlorine dioxide. As a result, less chlorine dioxide is consumed at the following step of the treatment, and less chlorite is produced.
Ozone
As with chorine dioxide, various concentrations of ozone have been applied for several reaction times and the results for a reaction time of 2 minutes are presented in Figure 2 .
Apparently 3 mgl -1 of ozone for 2 minutes removes the sulfide completely but almost no residual of ozone is left after 30 minutes. A concentration of 3.5 mgl -1 of ozone leaves a residual of 0.1 mgl -1 of ozone for half an hour. No odour and acceptable taste were reported by the panel.
Conclusions
The only oxidant that does not have known objectionable side effects is ozone. Its only drawbacks are its relatively high cost and that no residual can be preserved over a prolonged time when this is desired.
Chlorine is unacceptable for the removal of sulfide from the discussed water, because it produces elemental sulfur that by some mechanism regenerates hydrogen sulfide of an objectionable odour. A possible option to prevent the formation of sulfur by the chlorine, which was discussed by Lyn and Taylor (1992) , has not been studied. The main drawback of chlorine dioxide is the formation of chlorite, although as shown in this study, some improvement could be achieved by using a combination of chorine dioxide and chlorine, according to which the chlorine is applied some time after the chlorine dioxide. Another option to minimize the formation of chlorite by a combination of chlorine dioxide with hydrogen peroxide, as suggested by Jenson et al. (1993) , has not been examined in this study.
